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MM DKffesi BT fiLocal news 0 ALtGBURV
Kaisnr Directs Battle in France

6etnaBs Ana ffEoti Ecgged la Obi of
Tbe club wai sLtertaiue3 by

MrsA,' M, Henna at h t jhroe
on Main Street last Thursday af-tsrn-oon.

RTra A tftork Millar rtiut tha 'A.;'ar'Cff,aweal .ii ihegouaty,.nt. i h.ii mnA

lh. to th. . eIo.k toorrA Th'.
t- I

haudiome spacious Aome WMi
'

h-n- tif.li. arataH 4h.
rr ;" -

, y

W . A, Dan is t of this city, one
of tit Cut orgaaiisn for tot P.

. 'BM17' :
One of Ujs mcwt --snUrUiairg

partiM of the tiason iwta ciTtn rfrMilt Bl Ha Adieu at bar bona
;

'Undis cn Friday wptbrciry
18th, to a muabar tt h$r "fxtej r-i- n

honor of hex srrtnlecnth tinb-- ,
day- -

'
: . . r-v- -

Tbe Houe Vat tntifullj d-oo- rated

for tls oeexsion with
ported plants. The eoloa .beicj
pink and gretn. Tba'csnts wara .

met at the dcor by --tbe pretty
tie debtec of Mr. and-Ur-v VnSL
Bechler of Latdia, axtsadg wti
coaeV.-- - . .v. w

About 10 o'clock all. irer in--,
vited to the iainf rooo by ntg
BttthLlnn. :

; Ml r larif . crowd xrt : pRstsi
acxoDg;tbem, eogplss frnti Oai&a
Grora.'" - - - -

- i - .

Altar ten caes wgroplsycS iw
fmbmentg.. wart tixvtd--' la tis
parlor by UixsesLsth Xlan and

5 of interest to rzz
ALL OF OUR READERS

Oar old friend Lucky
Freeze, having , grown tried
sitting in the darkjbas had
his deu fitted with ele tric
lights, lie can now read, the
almanac with r unh more
pleasure these long evenings.

Ikoiaas K' tchie --eaye the
weather is hindering pro-
gress on his new- - barn .

The ground hog will no7
proceed to, give us; what is
corairjft.to ng, Look oat for
some weather.;

R Jr- - Stirewalt, 4 he acro
bat I arber, chef,t etc..' has
opened a barber shop at Kan- -
napolis, where his many
friends hope he will com
mand a good business.

The continual rain and
gloomy condition o f the
atmosphere was not favorable
for gathering news rr much
of anything else The editor
made his usual founds and
was. rr et almost at every po'nt
with the statement that there
was nothing worth reporting,
yet there was a squad around
most every stove swapping
yarns, ; na ft mignt oe saia
that few of them would do to
print

A good mUch cow belong
ing to Mrs T A Albright died
last week .

Aunt Mamie Bingham has
been Quite ill for S6Yf T&1 days

.
With an attacK Of la grippe.

rrn, 0iaA nknnM,wrvuuH vjr

f j '.,

casion, quaulitiei of early fpring
artiitical ly minbled with

evergreens, prodncing: thef efTect
of a lovely spring garden. ; .

After a; shorT- - while of?titttf
conversation nd fancy work lie
hostess gsve each guest contest
cards Sn the shape of a hjttohst I

enttUed "Parts of Washington's
body.5 Meadamei E C Gray;
B. 8. Shtxfoid and J. H, Kelltf
proved the moil suocessnl ooa- -

tettants. In cutting for th
prisa it fell to Mrs E E. Gray,
miuatore balohst. ; .

At five o'clock ihattot
wtxs

the George Washington idta
oarned out iu utl. U j gn--

i .dihers were rst'; t,ed Jih flag
and Uoesth was fct-tflt afrauf.
da represeutatiou .f ?VsVipg- -'

ton croning the Delaware. J
The ref reshmenis c us sled ot

froaen cream iu the .Vhiosl'
Washington and ; small ' oakts
hatchet shape, and Martha Wash--
ington cakea' ITational airs ap--
propria te for the oeoaaion were
nng. I

The invited guests, besides tbe I

club members, were MssdameeL I

W PattersonAlleo, O, G, Vosi, I

0. E. Millar, Albert Miller ; Urt. J
VsnH:rn, Mrs. K. O. Usrvill of
Thonuwvule.
; The club adjourned to meat ia
two sreaks with Mrs. B. D, Jea--
kinsv ' '

' . - .V, Tfn-- fir--; i-rl.
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: 6rattrBtlswf Wir,

FV-2- 4 -l- ufrifed by the pres
ence f their iCmp-rc- r aud led by
Grown ' Prinoe1lB,rdriok William,
the German trfipps are engaged in
one of the greatest battles of the
war on th' western front penter
ing arouiid theFfonrei's of Verdun.
Attaok hai followed attack against
the Frenoh line': after bombard-
ments, iQossaci'i and terrific, oon
tinning for several days,

While the Oermrrs have been
anable, despiteLhe rain i of TEellj
and fercoiour cslanghts by the
infantry, to breUk the Frenoh line,
nev9nheees thaFfench on their
right and Uftwingt hate, beta
compelled to withdraw their lines,
respectively to the south of Ornes
and behiiid the . town of Samog-neu- x,

six miles north of the for
tress.

Only between Malanconrt and
the left bank of ihe Merits has
there been my diminution in the
intensity of the artillery fire.
With Brabant, Hanmont and
Samoguenz aud the wooded s o

tions north audi northeast o f
Beanmont, in their possession the
Germans from the Mease east-
ward to Frcmesey are fo:ciQ tDf
fighting, seemingly regardless of

the coit of life.
Ths Frenoh gont have answered

the German guns shell for shell
and the casualties on both sides
are very great. - The Frenoh ofS
oial report describes the tattle-fie- ld

between the Mense and Ornes
as piled with German dead.

In Champagne at several points,
and in-th- e Argoune Forest Ger
man works have been ponnded by
the conoefitrated fir of the Frenoh
gout, while i n Lorraine tbe
French repnlied a barman reoon--

noitering party tht,attemptd by
a IfranAli'iVu-.i- l nn(h fcapture

St Martin. - - -- -i
:-
- -

On their end of the Hue near
Hallucb, the British exploded a
mii e aud occupied the crater and
also bombarded Germau trenches
near Freli igheiu aud Boesipge.

On the Russian front tt m the
Riga regiou to East Galioia, there
have been engagements at various
points, tat no great reeulte have
been attaiued by either side. In
the Caucasus. Petrovrad report
that the Russians continue suc
cessfully to press back the Tnrks.
The usual sctivities by the Aus-

tria:. f and Italians oft the Austro
Italian front coi tinn0.

A French a i r squadron has
I

dropp d a large number of bombs
on tbe outskirts of Metz. a big
fire b ing observed afier the a- -
ter the attack. A

I
r I

Orhoia auuoncpmut has been
made iu tte Japanese Diet by the
Mini. kr of Koteian Affair, that
Japan dees not intend t send
troops t tho aid of Russians

For Chl'dren'a Cough Ratnady.
Y u cauuot nse anytbiug I eter

for yonr ohild s cough and cold
Uhau Dr. King's New Dscowry.

" preparea irum riUB xar mix- -

eS with healing aud sootbiug
balsams It dona not co&taii, I

auvthinz harmful wnd is slinhtl . I
J 1 -

-
- 1

laxative, juet enough to expel the
from turr system, yuitin,'. Ne. Di-oay- ry i, Suti.?F

the phlogtn, loosens the ocugh
and eonthes the irritation. Don t
pat off treatment, Coughs aud
ilda often leid to tenons lane!

troubles It is aUo good f r
adults aud the aged Get a fcot
t!e today. Alt drpggists.

'vni
Tie China km Garate

The garage to be buUt by

Last Sunday inorning, be
tween h eleVen and twelve
o'clock, juet after services
had begun in the various'
churches of the town, an
alarm of fire was mad e .and
the worshippers rushed forth
to learn that a fram e d well-i- n

g situate about a block
from Main Street on Park
Avenue, the property of W
J Swink, wa in flames. Th e
building was occupied by
Hubert Winford and family,
Negroes, most of whom were
at church, but all hastened
to the scene of the connagra- -

ion and by quick work saved
practically all of the furni
ture and Eousehold effects.
Owing to the lack of fire
fighting apparatus the build- -
ng was a total loss, but

the adjoining buildings were
saved with the assistance of
hose loaned by the Patterson
Manufacturing Company.
The destroyed builuing was
probably worth $1500 and
was fully covered by insure
ance. ine origin 01 me nre

m m A-- iBeems to rave Deen xne re
sult of a defective flue.

Do Yon Find Fault with Everybody?
An irritab e fault-findin- g dig

position is often due to a. ttii- -
nrdered itomaoh. A man wtitt

od digestioa is nearly always
goodnafeured. A gr.at miijy nave
been permanentlT beneafted by
Chamberlain's Tablets after years
of suffering. These tablets
strengthen the stomach and mabie
it to perform its fnnotioi t na-

turally. Obtainable eTerywh'r

iDtz Conliier's 71st BlitMij.

Tuesday, the 22nd of Felr--
m a aid mruay, Deing tne list anni- -

tJornher, wn lives near
'Eftochville, a number of his
wr comrades, neighbors,
relatives and friends spent
the' day with him and his
family at the Corriher home
stead

A sumptuous dinner was
enjoyed by all present. The
day was delightfully spen4
in social intercourse, telling
war stories and experiences
and . living attain the days
that are past and gone, also
in sinsrinsr some ot tne- - war
songs.

The following comrades
wjere present; M. A. Emer
son Concord, R. D., Caleb
Gfoodnight Kannapolis, Lee
Shuileuberger ana ioei jor-rih- er

Land is, J. M. Ed die
man China Grove.

Mrywe 11 sOtlive that we
Bharlineet again in the shad1
of the trees on the other side.

Among bhers prepent were
the following:- - Rev. and Mrs.
J EL Keller, Mrs. J. L. Seen
lerjMrs. Emerson of 'Sanders--
bUlff: Mrs Keed, Mrs, bfeorge
Goodman ard others.

Lutheran Papel (tal to

Bmnatei
The oou'icil of Lutheran Chapel

have takfn definite action looking
to the. complete . renovation a rid

beautifying of the old mother
church this s'pringl A special
committee consisting of , Messrs.
J. M. Blackweldr, A. Blaok
welder an W A, K.. Sloop wgs

appointed to take the mattei in
obsree and decide wh at shall be
done.

Silyer Tea tv Lletiodiit Laflies

Fathrr of. kill iasriagfe;; cbyrfc
"---;... --V

- a a

nOUAtl C3UI1TT LOCALS ,

2.ne, ,VF"4' laKatMlla MM m J
? f""W axtuted hsta on ghargs q

rf STSTa Wr Si ai al
.

V o A . loftuutta two new
,bps ihik, wjiag, one on Tuesday
fa Etii Vzikkm aa4 one on Ucn- -
day in Darh3, and auisted ui
iniututiss clirAt JJcstian ichool
Wi4fjayi . ' ' '",'" :

Urt. B;ii tiroimoilUtt'EpW
c inirf frtitsrg of fiat of
bniglhi and oihtr injsri 'visa
m narw whieii she was a!dlshu?j
atartadofr, piilina try ortx
Iwr-body- , Zr--' ;. -- -

r - ' 7 'J.
J Si - .

XtiruVl.t on Wsdaucyt --
1

- '
X. 1 Ty "

v&inxtciim Was hJld
mJmjtiibitildQqiin
llJor h p
o8 th proposed free bridge cvsrW' W-Mc-

t

DavWion Oombtieg, and
ina propose told f to Albemarlt

Badsu. QoomitWtswtrarM hy
pointed to push the matter, ; r

Mua Weston CaDDS has rsshrned toher position in the local business
of2oe of tbe Bell Tefsphone Oo-m-

pany aud baa aooepid a position
as asustant manager if the VTecv

Um Union Telsffraph o2ct in
lOrssnsborn.r ii

There were ne important eaco
in Bowan Superior 3ontt dgricj
th past fear day--- . j V A:'

pt?f 1
p f.'r? '

Lingle of Dsvsison OollegW
ed

The degree team --llnifotrS
Bank, Woodmen of the World, of
Eeet Spencer, will execute i5e de
gress work in-- the institution of a
lodge of Woodmen at Lexington
oa March 18th,

WHAT THE. HEART OF THS YOUNG
.MAN SAID TO THS PSAUOST, '

Tku. me not in mournful num
bers,

MLife is but an empty dream 1"

For the soul iapdead that slum--'
bers, --

And things are not what they
seem.

Lifeisreall Life is earnest!
And the grave is not its goal; I

4 'Dust thou art, to dust returuest, tt

Was not spoken of the soul .

Hot enjoyment, and not sorrow,
Is'our destined end or way;

But to act, that each tomorrow
Finds us farther than to day.

Art is long, and Time is fleeting. '

Andour hearts, though stout
and brave,

Still, like muffled druma are
beating

Funeral marches to the grav.
In the world's broad field of bat

tle,
In the bivouac of Life,

like dumb, driven cattle I
I Be a hero in the strife!
I Tt nn Future, howa'er nleaa. I
I

Let the dead Past bury its dead!
Act,-- act in the living Present I

Heart within, and Godoerheadl

Lives of great men all remind ua
We can make our live sublime,

And, departing, leave behind ua
Footprint on the sands of time;

Footprints, that perhaps another
Sailing o'er life's solemn main, I

A forlorn and shipwrecked broth- 1

er, I

Seeing, ahan take heart again.
I t I

I,et us, then, be up and doing, I

With a heart for any fate j I

StUl achieving, a'tiU pwuing.
Learn to labor and to wait.

- r Tviirf--lw
Get itat Sifierd'o.

tBy IB. Q. SBULSRSp Aotins Director ofounamy acnooi cxrane. Moody Bible

0pyrtht. UlCwtm Nmpapw Union.)

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 2
THE 8EVEN HELPERS

1XSSOK' TEXT Acta ft,
OOLON TSIT Boar y on aliotbrsk ardn, and ao fulQU tin law ot GbrlsLaUA
It would lie ft source ot treat bless

tuft If eyery teacher and scholacjsroiild?
read tbronga the book ot Acts1 aererat
Uxnea dnrins the year. Snob reading
wfll glTe Mslos, Inspiration and ft
more oomprehensiye idea of the con-nuati- on

of .what . Jesus "besan" and
which record Is not yetfuUy written.
The time of this lesson is about A. IX
36, though Ramsey. places it at 32,' 83;
and tho place, the city of Jerusalem.

I. The Occasion, w. For a time
the preaching of the Gospel of Jesus
continued in Jerusalem, but soon the
pressure ot circumstances, thrust it
forth as prophesied (1:8). There
were two groups of men in the early,
church: those who had- - been born In
Judea who spoke Hebrew (Aramaic).,
and those born in .foreign cjties and,
who spoke the Greek language. Trou-
ble arose over the distribution of funds
among certain of the dependent wld
ows the text-sugges- ts "secret dis-
pleasure." There was imperfection,
selfishness, suspicion and jealousy in
that early church.

I I. The Method, w. 3, 4. It does not
appear that God gave the church a
cut and dried program according to
Which It must . act. Certainly the
church had no precedent to follow,
and step by step God was dereloping
It. This lesson gives us a suggestion
of those steps: (1) As the occasion
demanded, (2) The Apostles refused
to diminish their praying and preach
Sng, literally it was "not pleasing" to
God for the Apostles to "serve tables."
tSuchVwork must be done, certainly,
but It' waa not to be done by these

,
God-appoint- ed and selected leaders,
thetr duty was clearly stated. The
minister's business la praying and I

uiniBienug ue waro. mwe Mings i
ihonld fully engage Us attention, and
m mem ne is to comuiub, Bieaus r,

The minister cannot. manif estfr
rnio6tKWlix&oolfjMw aboirtiIftlca- -

than the politician ntor abo.medy
ldne vthan the doctor; . more, mbont
psychology --than the - college profes
or." No. that Is out of the question,

though he should-b- e intelligent in
these lines. But he should be pre-
eminent in prayer and in the minis
try of the word, and furthermore he
should, preach that word preeminent- -

; ly. (3) The diurch not the apes--

ties, must nee '3 select these new of
ficials. (4) The qualifications ot

t these men, v:ho were thus to care
tot these ten : - .1 affairs, were (a)

."men of good eport," not those bear
ing doubtful r utations, nor chosen
because tbey ere rich or shrewd in
business, (b) full of the spirit." It
demands the Spirit-fllle- d man to look
after financial affairs as certainly as
It does to teach or preach the word.

o) "full Of v im." Men of .com--

jnon sense, a y often sadly lack- -

lug amopg ally-mind- ed men.
Men meeting qualifications will
). men of "tl --it of power, of
tore, and of a jiind" (literally
sound sense). i. 1:7).

III. The Method of Choosing, w. 5, 6.
(1) The people did the choosing. The
early church seems to have been re-

markably democratic (2) The choice
was made After, and not before, pray-
er had been offered; This is a . sug-
gestion and a warning for present-da- y

practice of choosing church officials.
3) It was a legal selection, not the

selection of a minority, and it was
confirmed by the laying on of the
hands of the apostles.

IV. The Result, w. 7. & First of all
npon the people. (1) The word "in
creased.") The number of disciples

multiplied greatly," and 8) Some ot
the priests of the Jews were "obedi
ent to the faith." Secondly, the re
sult in the lives of the thus chosen
and gpirit-anointe-d men gave evidence
ot the good hand of God. They were
"foil ef grace" (Eph. 4:9, Acts 16:15);
theT were "full jot Dower" (1:8). The
first two of them soon became great
and mighty preachers as well. In-

deed as far as we can read they, even
outstripped the apostles themselves
in real achievement for God. Ste
phen, of course, stands out pre-eminentl-y.

His. character is suggested in
verse eight. He was (a) "full ot faith,"

b) "full of the Holy Spirit," (c) "full
of grace" (R. V.), (d) "full of power."
How sad it is that so frequently our
churches fail to make a wise and
spirit-le-d choice of its leaders, and are
content with few, or perhaps none, be
ing added to its membership.

No man is fit to be-- an officer in the
church of Christ unless he is filled
with the Holy Spirit, (Acts 1:8, Luke
f:49).

Such a man will always stir up op
position of the powers of evil, even
as' did Stephen.

Those who opposed Stephen were
moral and religious men (v. 9). Fre-
quently the opposition a Spirit-fille- d

man encounters is not from the mv
, moral, the worldly, or the utterly mv

- godly; but those who stand . out
against, 'dim, and reason against him

v. It), and often seek to kill him,

7

Valrie Oechltr. Uaat.msa tssa---
tnti wart receirsxi frciaU,

lliu Adams baa indaal-.-pbif- ?

herself a vary plsaainj bostcas bif"
this and mil bar pleasant way. .

We hope, Uita'.Adaaa
happy rettrns ol the eay.

A Gcess

!oeal pplkationva tbay caa '

not reach the disaaaed portica f
the ear. Tbsw is only oaa 9ay.

csr tltsfntta, and , tba & by
co&ttitati6&&l rtrstlita, . IleaiW --

ntta if casssby an laSamed aon '

ditiba of the xlrsos Unisj of th
IZsstMbaa Taba. - - TTbta ibia tr!ia .

ia-isaat- yoa bav .'rssblls3 --

er iaptrfttt bgiiisx an5 jrhsa it ' i"

entirely elogjj,'; l.sxf?trs U tba '

reriltt'Cad""; units tfcyfaff." r

tlca ipan ;.6ev Ukaa out :f--l tlta ; .

taba lettered-- , t iu zzl cca-r-?
ditioni bttricf fill;djtl;.... , , ,I , 1. 1 V. V

'lira fafar amy caaeot deaf;
by --eata rn 1 that cantube",

F. J. CHENEY b CO.. TaladSb.
Ohio, - -

Sold by dnig&iata, 75o.
Take Hall's Family Pilla lot

constipation.

Mitona Aiaii Paid -

Note was made iaTxa BorsTAj

iixooBO last Friday of tbe-- pound-
ing gifen Bcv. C A. Brown by
tes Center Grove congregation on
Pburiday. February 17th, 1910 .

On th following day, February
18th, over abundred of the aaesn
bars and friends of Lutbsraav
Chapel congregation repeated th
poundiog with increased severity.
Pastor Brown and family bad not
reoovered from th effects of th
pounding oa the- - previous day,
but, einoe they bad begun, said
he, that be was prepared for al
most anything

A most tumptuonj dimui wa
erred ia the yard in lb plalssat

sunshine. A kind beavaalT
Father was smiling upon us. Th
blessing was then invoked by paar
tor Brcwn upon those present and
the families represented. Every
one ate to their entire satiafaetioa
and ytt much remained. '

. The poundbg waa of tk aid
fashioned kind ia th most liber
al quantities, provisions for amass

and beast, that will be a constant
fnder for many days to con... ....- - ..i s m
ui u jow win ma uoermusyo
hes good people.
- J" WllI d -

P,tor Bnwu Md
family ar tiuly gratofal,. and
iaplor God richest bltttmss
apon all who M kiadlj Maemb- -

them, both in things' teatpora
and tainfl lpirit,l.

flawy PeepU Deaft
A alusgisb liver V can cao a

. men an awfal lot of miserr.
Br alii

.a-a
of diuinesa, hsadaenes

XAtipatloa and bilMUsne , ar
that your . liver nseda

TJ?S?r'cus una see now thsy neip ton
? nol 'systsa.c; Fin tow

loraach too. Aid disstioa.'
ret tt. blood nd. Ti

Ta every clime afloredV
By salat, by sayjMfe and ny:6g&

Jehovah,- - Jovejer Lord I ;

Thou Great First Cause, least
understood

Who i my senae confined
To know but this, that thou art

g;od
And that myself am blind;

Yet gave me, in this dark estate.
To see the good from ill;

And binding Nature fast in Fate,
Left free the human will.

What couscience dictates to bo
done,

Or warns me not to do,
ma atnia, teacn me more man nen xo

shun.
That, more than heav'n pursue.

what blessings Thr free bountY
gives,

Let me not cost away;
For liod is paid when man re

ceives; J

To enjoy is to obey.

Yet not to earth's contracted span
Thy goodness led me bound,

Or think Thee Lord alone of man,
When thousand worlds arc

round.
Let not tnis weak unknowing

nand
Presume thy bolts to throw,

And deal damnation round the
land,. v mun ea.cn i uage xny toe.

lf T sm 51if Tli, m.M P.
To hnd that better way.s

Save-m- e . alike from foolish pride.
a

Or imoious? discontent.
At aueht Th? wisdom has denied.

ur aKni x nj oooness lent.
Teach me to fe?l . another's woe,

TQhide the fault I see;
That mercy I to others show, .

That mercy show, to me.
T . .

9

Oh, ieadVme wheresoe'er I go,
Through this day's life r

death.

All else beneath the sun,
Thou know'at if best bestow or

not,
And let Thy will be done,

LL-m- u : --nr "ZlL
Wi,Jfl oiV., Ma .vi

erne chorus let all being raiaej
'. All natureVincense nset

ey Wallace ay

During the pasi two weekf
workman have r been busy re
moving the wires and taking
down the old poles used by
the Bell telephone system.
We understand all the Bell
operators will be removed
and the service consolidated
with the Concord system
operating here.

Rev C A Brown has been
gardening this week. He
says, "the ground was in fine
condition to work."

Mrs A Van Pel4 went
own to Char'otte yesterday

to be vith her husband who
is there doing some work on
a big flour mill.

Miss Lla C Brown return
ed to Bolton Monday night
leaving on No. 43, to begin

1 1 1 - J

scnooi worK again alter a
suspension of the school for
about three weefrs on ac
count of au epidemic: of ther
mumps in the school,

Constipation.
When : costive or troubid with- t f -

constipation cake Ubemberlain
Tablets. They ar easy to take
mid most jrrable in effect
Obtainable everywhere.

ra 4 if Thanks

I take this mpthed of thanking
the many gor d people who to
kindly helped to save my property
fron the flanies laaVkmday mon

, - - a? 1 1

ing. j&espeotiuuy,
W. J. Swine.

Dr. Bell's Plne-Tar-Hon- ey

For your cold, for yonr cough",

for your feverish threat, nose and
head, us Dr. Bell's Pine-T- ar

Honey. Honey soothes the irri-

tation, Pine Tar outs the phlegm,
thut relieving oingestion . Pine
Tar also acta as an antiseptib, as a

result general relief follows.
BreathiLg. becomes easier and
further inflammstinn is arreated
Insist on Dr. Bell's Pin Tar-Hon- ey.

It is an ideal treatment
Price 25o.

J L Bostian and sons, onPltlL
80x54 feet with a double floor. . --

nch.mg"ea Si" It iwill: be ocpumed a B a This be bread peac y

Main Street, is to be complete
oh or about the 1st of April.
It will be a frame building

"" BA J
Garage Company of Salis
fcTiry, which will carry a line
ot 7 automobiles, par's, fix- -
ture, oils, etc, and a repair
department in charge of com- -
petent workmen will be con--
ducted in connection there- -
with. See advertisement ain

The ladies
Methodist Cb
ver Tes at the Hotel on. Saturday
night, Fa-binar- 20 h, banning
atT o'c'ock. The public ia cor
diallv invited to come. A mu
sical program will be rendered.
Admission 10 cents.
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